
Resurrecting

the Beverage Antenna

try this 55-year-old,
low-noise, lowband antenna

Bill Smith W5USM
Route 1, Box 118/
McKinney TX 75069

O ne can derive con
siderable satisfaction

from the frtendlv.feisurelv
paced contacts often
found on the 160 meter
ba nd, contacts w h ich
sometimes may be set up
simply by e recti ng an in
verted l or dipole antenna
and using it both to tram
mit and to receive. More
than likely, though , sooner
o r later the 160 meter
operator begins searching
for methods of reducing
the level of man-made and
atmos p her ic no ise p re
do minant on 1.8 MHz. The
simplest solution is to
place near the operating
position a receiving loop
antenna, which may be
rotated to " null out" noise
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sources or interference
from nearby stations while
t he outside antenna con
t in ues to be used fo r
transm itting.

The loop will so lve many
receiving problems. and
may well be the only such
antenna used to satisfy the
needs of the user . On the
other hand, a good loo p
may whet the appetite for
an even better receivi ng
sys tem. On 160 o r 80
meters, the answer is likely
to be a Beverage antenna.
named after its primary
developer. H. H. Beverage
W2BMl. Beverage wrote a
now classic paper on the
wave, o r Beverage, anten
na whic h appeared in the
November, 1922, issue of
QST. Even after more t ha n
five decades, his article re
mains the gospel of Bev
erage theory and practice.
If low-noise receiving
antennas interest you , lo
cating a copy of the article

is a must.
This art icle will dwell

not upon t he theo ry, how
eve r, but ra ther on the
practical construction of
Beverage and Beverage
type antennas for low
noise reception on 160 and
80 meters.

like most topics in
amateu r rad io, there are as
many opinions on how to
constr uc t a n effect ive
Beverage antenna as there
are those offering them.

The substance of this ar
ticle is drawn from more
than two years of collect
ing articles and opinions
and using this type of
antenna . Although we are
going to describe an anten
na that requires a fai rly
large amo unt of real estate
if constructed in t rue
Beverage fo rm, a satisfac
tory Beverage-type anten
na can be built on a small
lot and still provide low
noise reception and a

degree of d irectivity .
Admittedly. there are

other ways to construct a
Beve rage a nte nna t han
those given in th is article,
but the ones here are like ly
to be the easiest and most
foolproof .

What Is A Beverage!
In the most simplist ic

terms, a wave or Beverage
antenna is a si ngle st raight
length of wi re at least one
wave length long viewed as
a feedline. with one side
the wire and the other side
Earth.

Just as with a feedline,
there is an impedance be
tween the wire and the
Ea rt h. This im peda nce
stays reasonably constant
along t he length of the
anten na and with frequen
cy . The anten na may
therefore be used over a
wide frequency range; a
Beverage designed for the
1.8 MHz band will perform
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Fig. 1. Basic Beverage antenna. Value given for termination
resistance is approximate for normally conducting soil.
Adjust as described in text. Preamplifier may be inserted at
feedpoint. This is a termina ted unidirec tional Beverage
with maximum response to signals arriving from the ter
minated end o f the antenna. Signal voltage increases as
radio wave sweeps the length of the an tenna from right to
left. Signa's arriving from the left and traveling to the right
are dissipated in the terminating resistor. See text for
description of ground system. "See text for details of feed
point matching.

fig. 2. This Beverage is similar to fig. 1, but is not ter
minated. Signal respo nse is nearly equal off either end, but
slightly favors the non-fed end. Short, Beverage-type
an tennas are similarly cons tructed; see text.

well at 3.5 MHz .
For the Beverage enten

na to be directional , and
obtain maximum gain off
the end of the antenna op
posite the feed point. the
Beverage must be te rmi
nated to ground th roug h an
impedance equa l to that
between the wire a nd
Earth . In other words, the
non-fed end is grounded
through a c arbo n resistor.
If you wish to re ceive off
both ends of the a ntenna,
omit the termination and
let the far end float . There
are ways to use a single
Beverage for rece pt io n in
either di rection through a
mo re-or-less complicated
phasing system . This is
beyond the scope of this
article . For this informa
tion , the reader is dire cted
to the June, 1977, QST
articl e by Barry Boothe
W9UCW, entitled, " Wea k
Signal Reception On 160
Some Antenna Notes." The
articl e is excellent and well
worth reading .

A Beverage antenna
rece ives the most response
from signa ls arriving off
the end(s) of the wire , not
from broadside. The inten
si ty of the signa l builds as it
tra ve ls a lo ng the length o f
the wire , reaching the max
imum fo r a given length at
the endfs] . A Be verage
e rec ted in a n east/west
dire ction recei ve s maxi 
mum signal energy from
these directions .

In our east/we st exam
p le , maximum s ig n a l

energy a rri ving from the
east is di ssipated in a load,
in this case the receiver,
while signa ls arriving from
the west are mostly dissi
pated on the east end
through another lo ad , a ter
m ina ti ng re si s t or. The
close r the terminat ion
res isto r is in va lue to the
impedance of the antenna,
the more co mplete the
dissipation of the west
arriving signa l and the bet
ter the front-to-beck rejec
t ion . See Fig. 1.

This is true in a ter
minated Beverage. A sim i
la r anten na left with the
non-fed end floating (not
te rm inated) wi ll re f le c t
signa ls back down t he wire
from the floating end to be
dis sipated in the receiver.
In this case, much of the
directivity of the antenna,
if that is what is desired in
addition to low noi se, is
destroyed , although signa l
intensity arr iving broad
side will st ill be reduced .
See Fig. 2.

Some di rectivity of
Beverage-type an tenna s
will be no ted wit h lengths
as short as one half of a
wave, but directivity be
comes much more pro
nounced in true Beverages
one wave or more long.

logica lly, o ne might ex
pect that the longer the
Beverage , the better . This
is not true . For reasons that
will not be discussed here
(see the original article by
Beverage), it is possib le to
ma ke the antenna too long.

A Beverage of one to th ree
wavelengths long is idea l;
in the case of 160 meters,
this is 550 to 1600 feet . A
length o f 800 to 1000 feet
will give good perfor
mance on both 160 and 80
meters.

Sho r t Bev erag e-T ype
Antennas

Thus far we have d ealt
with Beverages of some
physical length. Available
real estate and other con
siderations may preempt
such construction.

A true Beverage is physi
ca ll y long, as explained,
but don't rule out some
Beverage advantages in
short Beverage-type anten
nas . Although you will not
achieve the gain and d irec
tivity of a true Beverage,
you can st ill have the Bev
erage characteristic of low
man-made and atmosp her
ic noise pickup by con
st ruct ing an antenna as
short as 100 feet using the
methods given in this arti
cle . See Figs. 1 and 2.

I have obtained good
results from Beverage-type
antennas as short as 100
feet laid upon the ground .
laying the wire upon the
ground ha s the effect of
decreas ing its veloc ity fac
tor - an d t herefore reduc
ing t he physical le ngt h fo r
a given electrical wave
length.

As an example, in winter
I have used a Beverage
type antenna 250 feet long
laid upon the ground in an
east/west direction. The
antenna is terminated to
ground on t he eastern end
th rough a 50-Ohm res istor .
The antenna exhib its low

noise and some d irect ional
pattern. From north cent ra l
Texas, the pattern cove rs
about 90 degrees, 45 de
grees on either side of its
axis . W4s and Carib bean
sta tio ns within the pattern
are typically 10 to 12 dB
stronger than 8s, 9s, or 0s
located m o re-or-Je s s
broads ide to the antenna ,
refe renced to a rece iving
loop. Stations to the west
and northwest a re ve ry
poor copy on the Bev
erage-type antenna.

The antenna does not
have the directivity o r ga in
of a similar antenna 1200
feet in length , but the
sho rtwire is better than a
loop and much, much bet
ter on noise rejection than
my qua rter-wave transmit
ting antennas .

There is no reaso n why
sim ilar antennas cannot be
tried on city lots, la id upon
the ground or suspended 6
feet o r so in the air.

I should add that I am of
the opinion that anyone
who takes seriously his
ability to hear well o n 160
or 80 meters ca nno t pos
sib ly have too many receiv
ing antennas ready to
select at the flip of a
switch. At the moment. I
have ava ila b le no fewer
than 7 separate rece iving
antennas, incl ud ing 3 loops
and 4 Beverage or Bev
erage-type antennas, and
none of them shows
behavior identi cal to
another's!

He ight Above Ground
One of the interesting

c haracte rist ics of the Bev
erage antenna is that it
does no t have to be 10-
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Table 1. Impedance of Beverage antenna as a function of
wire size and height o f wire above ground. These values
will vary some minor amount due to focal soil conditions.
You can also expect variations from day to day and season
to seaso n. The proper terminating resistance can be deter
mined as given in the text, or an adequately close value for
most locations can be selected from rhis chart.

4' 8' 12 '
Ohms Impedance

460 493 520
474 507 534
488 521 548
502 535 562
516 549 576
530 563 590
544 577 604
558 591 618

ca te d ve ry fa r above
ground and, in fact. may be
laid upo n the grou nd .

The re are rather com
plex formulas relating
seve ra l factors used to
compute height above
ground. In practice, how
ever, a he ight high enough
to permit passage of per
sons, a ni ma ls, and vehicles
below the ante nna is a
good cho ice. A he ight of 6
to 12 feet ove r " no rma lly"
co nduct ing so il is an ex
cellent choice. The imped
an ce o f the antenna
c ha nges very little be
tween 6 and 12 feet.
Greater heights will in
traduce unwanted noise
pickup. See Table 1 for the
antenna impedances for
va r io us heigh t s above
ground and wire sizes.

Rega rding the wire itself ,
most any si ze may be used
as long as it wi ll support it s
own weight. The wire may
be uninsulated if erected
above ground , or insulated
if la id upon the ground .

The wire may be sup
ported in a ny number of
ways, but if metallic sup
ports are used. the wire
sho uld be insulated from
them . Examples of SUp4
po rts a re metal o r wood
fe nce posts, 1" x 1" wood
sta kes. co nve nie nt trees,
and the like . The wi re
sho uld be run at a nearl y
c o nst a n t height above
ground and in a stra ight
line not varying more than
10 degrees . If the antenna

Height of Wire
Wire SIze Ii

10
12
14,.
18
20
22
24

crosses a gully, it shou ld be
run down into the gully at a
nearly co nst a nt height
above ground .

We ha ve menti oned
previously the possibility
of a ctuall y laying the
Beverage upon the ground.
This has been tried by me
and many othe rs with ex
cellen t suc ce ss, but it
shou ld be do ne in untrav
eled areas , for obvious
reasons.

I live in an area of the
co untry whic h is said to
have excellent so il co nd uc
t iv it y. There are those
Beverage experim enters
who say that in su ch areas
it may well be an ad van
tage to lay the Beverage
wi re upon the grou nd . I can
neither prove nor disprove
this. I have used Beve rages
both on the grou nd and up
to six fee t a bove grou nd
without noticing any pe r
formance c hanges.

If the Beverage is laid
upon the ground , obvious
ly you wi ll use insulated
wire . If you choose to ter
minate the antenna , I
would sugges t doing so
d irectly to g round o r
through a 50-Ohm resistor .

Providing Termination
Ground

Undoubtedly the most
diffic ult a nd u nc e rt a in
construction aspect o f a n
un idirectional terminated
Beverage antenna is the
ground itself .

While so me Beverage

use rs will argue that t he
ground is problemat ical at
best. it c an be clearly
demon strated that the
proper selec tio n of the ter
minating re sistor in con
junct ion with the ground
does have a definite effect
upon the directional cha r
acteristics and the rejec
tion of unwanted signal s
fr om t he rea r of t he
Beverage .

Even though the Bev
erage antenna may pe r
form best when e rected
over poorl y co nd uc t ing
so il. th is sa me soi l a lso
accounts for more d ifficul
ty in ground ing the ter
minated end . But unless
yo u c a n g round yo u r
Beverage through a single
stake in salt wate r o r a
marsh, it rema ins worth
whil e regard le ss of so il
conductivity to estab lish
the best possib le ground
co nnect io n.

A single ground stake
may be sufficient under
the above mentioned co n
d itions, but se ldom will
suc h condi t ions exist . So
how is a low resistance
ground es tab lis hed?

The answer is to put in
contact with the so il the
most pract ical amo unt of
meta l possible . Pro bably
the minimum ground ac
ceptable is a system of
three copper ground rods
as long as possible driven
into the soil , spaced a
min imum of two feet apart
and bonded together . The
bonding may be done with
autom obile battery
grounding st raps or with
the shie ld removed from a
disca rded length of RG -B o r
si milar cab le. Do not re ly
upon the clamps prov ided
wi t h t he grou nd rod s .
Solder or braze all connec
t ions, first making sure the
rods and stra p material are
free o f grease. paint , or
whatever. The same ap
plies before driv ing the
ground rods into the soil. A
torc h will be necessary to
provide enough heat for
proper bonding.

An indication of ground-

ing quality can be deter
mined from whether the
termination resistor value
changes as more ground is
provided . If it does. you
need more grounding or
metal in co ntact with the
so il. At some po int you ob
vio usly re ach a practica l
limit , but you sho uld try to
achieve the least poss ible
cha nge in the te rminat ion
impedance. Proper deter
mination of the correct
resi stor va lue is made by
observing the st re ngth of a
signal arrivin g from the
rear (fed e nd) of the anten
na and se lec ting a resistor
va lue which provides the
deepest null o r re jection of
that signal. An AM broad
cast stat ion is a good signal
sou rce fo r thi s adjustment.
Here is an application
whe re a ca rbon potentiom
eter is useful for the ter
mination re sisto r (as op
posed to fixed -va lue car
bon resistors).

What we are attempting
to es tablish is the lowest
possibl e resi stance to
Earth. Three ground rods
provide 1/3 the res istance
to ground as a single rod,
and therefo re a three times
better ground connect ion.

In ext remely poor soi l
c o nd uc t iv it y a reas , a n
e laborate ground system
will be useful. Such a
sys t e m wa s desc ribed
by Roge r Hoestenbach
W5EGS in his December,
1976, QST a rticle entitled.
" Improving Earth-Ground
Characte ristics ." This a rt i
cle is recommended read
109.

A tec hnique simila r to
that described by Hoesten
bach wo uld be to bury an
o ld auto radiator o bta ined
at low cost from a jun k
ya rd. A ground ing st rap
should be bonded to the
radiator, and the radiator
filled with a heavily
conce nt rated br ine solu
tion . The brine solut io n is
made by di ssolving a s
much rock sa lt as possible
in the quantity of water re
quired to fi ll the rad iato r.
The rock salt used in wate r
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Fig. 3.160 meter preamplifier suitable for Beverage use. T1: Amidon toroid, FT-82-61 or
FT~114·61, primary (to antenna) of 2 turns #18 enamel, secondary of 25 turns #18 enamel.
C1 : minia ture 365 pF air variable. 01-2: 1N914 or similar diodes. C2: 100-500 SM. R1 :
22Dk. R2: 0-200 Ohms; adjust for preamplifier gain. R3: 6.8k. R4: 27k. C3: .01. Q1-2: MPF
102. Preamplifier may be powered at point " X" with a self-contained battery, 9-15 V de. or
by duplexing through the coaxial cable feedline, in which case the power may be inserted
at the station end of the coaxial cable through an rf choke. C4 is a .001 blocking capac
itor. If preamplifier is used at the feedpoint of the an renee. make certain of waterproof
ing. Preamplifier must be grounded to Earth, and may be built in a small minibox with
short, point-to-point wiring. The entire assembly could be placed in a small plastic
refrigerator box for weather protection.
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common autotransfo rmer
made of coi l stock." or a
4:1 bal un of the type used
on the antenna inpu t of a
te levision set.

I am a believer in cutting
the coaxial feed line to
some multiple of an elec
trical half wavelength
determined by the ve loci ty
fa cto r of the coax, .66 fo r
solid die lectr ic or .81 for
foam. Free space half wave
at 1.8 MHz is approximate
ly 273 feet . A .66 velocity
factor is 180 feet , or 221
feet with .81 velocity .
Therefore , the feedline
would be 180,360, erc ., or
221, 442, etc.. feet long
respectively .

Be ce rta in to ground the
coaxial cable shield at the
teedpoi nt. Eit her bury the
coax a few inches in the
ground or lay it upon the
gro und - do not suspend in
the air. These measures are
taken to p revent s t rav
pickup on the feed line .

Preampli fier s
It may be des irable to

employ a preamplif ier with
the Beverage antenna , par
tic ularly in instances where
lo ng runs of coax ial cabl e
feedli ne a re necessary. Ad
mitted ly, signa l losses per

"Ihouqh this is rather bulky , try
about 3 inches of B&W coi l
stock #3062 with the low irn
pedance tap up 3 or 4 turns
from the ground and the high
impedance tap 15 to 30 turns
up-you'll have to experiment.

other antennas . This dic
tates the use of a feed or
transmission line .

My suggestion is the use
of RG-58 or RG-59 uncon
tam inati ng coaxia l cable,
doub le-shielded if ava il 
ab le . Double-shielded
RG -59 is available from
cable te levision supp ly
hou ses or CATV co m
panies , and is commonly
know n as drop cable. The
better the sh ielding, the
bette r wil l be the re ject ion
of unwanted signals picked
up on the feedl ine . Beware
of the RC-58 being sold in
many CB stores and some
ham out lets . I have seen
some that wou ld be doi ng
well if it had 45 percent
shielding.

Elsewhere in t his article
is a brief d isc ussio n on
whet her a preamplifier is
necessary. If you choose to
use one, then the input ci r
cui t will need to be de
signed for the high im
pedance feed po int of the
Beverage and the output
made to matc h the coaxial
cable impedance .

For the pu rposes of this
section, let us assu me that
you are not going to use a
preampli fie r and the refo re
need to matc h the anten na
direct ly to the teedline.

Th is may be accom 
plished in ma ny ways: the
common Ltvpe network, a
toroi d autotra ns forme r
with a tapped select ion of
high impedance points, a
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upsetting the directional
characteristi cs .

This ground sys tem busi
ness may seem like a lot of
trouble and work , but the
effort expended may be
the difference between a
mediocre receiving anten
na system and one that will
provide ma ny e njoyable
hours and the ability to
hear the weak ones your
competition does not. And
whether you choose a ter
mi nated unidi rectional
Beverage or a bidirect ional
o ne (wit h no termination),
be sure to provide a ground
system for t he coax ial
cab le at the fed end, even
though it may be as un
elaborate as one or more
ground rod s.

Feed ing the Beverage

Idea lly , the Beverage ,
like any antenna, should
have its feed poi nt matched
to the feed or t ransm issio n
line , Physica lly, it is un like
ly that you will be able to
bring the fed end of t he
Beverage directly to your
rece ive r, especially with
out va rying the axis of the
wire less than 10 deg rees.
Even if you can, some type
of a matc hing device
should be used to lowe r the
400- to 600-0hm antenna
impedance to t hat of a
typical communications
receiver .

In most al l cases , t he
Beverage is. or should be ,
isolated from the home or

softeners is an inexpe nsive
sou rce.

A similar b rine solution
may be poured o n the so il
arou nd t he grou nd rod
system, but remember that
the brine solution will ki ll
all plant life fo r some area
as it leaches into t he soil.
The condition will exist fo r
several yea rs. Repeat the
br ine solut ion ap plication
as needed, probably once
every 30 to 90 days .

Wire mesh or screen also
may be bu ried a few
inc he s in t he grou nd ,
equipped with a suitable
bond ing strap.

Another method of pro
v idi ng a low-resistance
ground is throug h the use
of a rad ia l system extend
ing away from the Bev
e rage. Do not run the radia l
wires back towards the
Beverage , The radials
should be made of unin
sufated wire, with the ends
staked to ground through
metal stakes as lo ng as you
wish . A larger number of
short radials is better than
a lesse r number of long
rad ials . Sixteen radials
about 55 feet long, fanned
about 11 deg rees apart and
distributed ove r the 180
degrees off t he end of the
Beverage, would be ideal.
It this is impract ical. use as
many rad ials as possib le
(even though they may be
but a few feet long each)
fanned over the 180 de
grees. Treating the soil with
the brine solution may also
be usefu l.

Providing a low-res is
tance ground may be car
ried to whatever extreme
the builder wishes, but t he
point is to provide the best
possib le ground circum
stances perm it.

Similar ground ing tech
niques must be used at the
fed end of the Beverage
where the shield of the
coaxia l cable is bonded to
the ground system . This
will prevent random signal
pickup on the coax ia l
feedl ine, pickup whic h will
destroy the entire Bev
erage antenna system by
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Fig. 4. Manual switch for grounding one of two antennas
no t in use to prevent reradiation; see text. SW-1 is a non
shorting double-throw double-pole toggle built inside a
small minibox. Use leads as short as possible. Make cer
tain all grounds are good. If used at the feedpoint, bond
minibox to ground system. If used at the receiver, bond it
to receiver chassis. Do not rely upon coaxial cable shield
for ground.
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hundred feet of coax are
low at these frequencies .
Whether a preamplifier is
necessary is left to the
use r.

If one is deemed neces
sary, a simp le ci rcuit is
desc ribed by Doug DeMaw
W1FB, in his Apr il. 1977,
QST article, " Build This
'Qu ick ie' Preamp." In this
preamplifier , as in all
others, I would suggest the
use of back-to-back diodes
such as 1 N914s at the input
to prevent rf and similar
damage to t he preampli
fier .

Back-to-beck d iodes a re
included in the sc hemat ic
of another suitable pre
amplifier within this a rtl
c1e. Credit for this circuit
appa rent ly belongs to
K1PBW. See Fig. 3.

If the preamplifier is
used at the antenna, the
most logical place, the
device may he supplied
power duplexed th rough
the coaxial feed line ,

through a buried control
cable that may also carry
voltages for antenna selec
tion relays , or from a bat
tery contained with in the
preampllfie r case.

Reradiation and Inter 
Ant enna Coupling

One undesirable charac
teristic of the Beverage
antenna is its ability to
reradiate large amounts of
signal energy to nearby
antennas, and to couple in
to them and cause va ria
tions of antenna pattern
and ot her unwan ted char
acte ristics.

It is re commended that a
Be v er a ge a nte n na be
physica lly re moved from
any other antenna by a
minimum of half of a
wavelength; more is de
sirable. This may not be
possible due to space
limitations, but whatever
the situation, it is reco m
mended that when two o r

more receiving antennas
are used , some method of
grounding the unused
antenna be provided . A
schematic of a suitable
manual switch included in
th is a rticle can be used, or
a method of automatic
groundi ng w it h electri
ca lly-co nt ro lled coax ia l
switc hes or rel ays can be
devised . See Fig. 4.

C overnm en t-sponso red
tests on Beverage antennas
revea l that they may be
crossed within a few feet of
each other, provided they
do so at angles of 60
degrees or more . Beverage
antennas run pa rallel to
one another, utility lines ,
wire fences , or t he like
shou ld be separated by at
least one wave length.

lightning and Stati c
Discharge Protection

Beverage antennas are
suscept ible to collecting
damaging voltages in the
presence of certain weath
er conditions such as elec
trical , snow, and dust
storms . Attention to the
protection of rece ive rs and
preampl ifiers is necessary.
The u lt ima te protection is
to disconnect the coaxial
cable feedllne a t t he ante n
na , or, if a p reamplifier is
used , to disconnect the
antenna prior to the pre
amplifier's input stage .
Various configu rations a re
obvious, and are recom
mended to be at the anten
na so as to not ro ute the
voltages into the home.

If two or more Beverage

antennas with separate
feed lines are being used
and you insist on bringing
the feed lines into the
house , a Barker and
Williamson model 376
coaxial switch, properly in
stalled , is sugge sted. The
switch could be insta lled at
the entra nce to the build
mg.

If yo u are using a ter
minated Beverage, it is
wise to inspect the ter
mination resistor following
any severe weather , as
often the resistor will be
damaged .

Play it safe: Disconnect
the Beverage when a storm
approaches and any time
you will be away from
home.

Conclusio n
The Beverage is not a

cure-a ll or al l-pu rpose
antenna . It is a directional
antenna and should there
fore be carefully aimed in
the desired direction of
reception . With a length of
one to three wavelengths,
the horizontal pattern will
be approximately 45 to 30
degrees, centered on its
axis. It is al so primarily a
DX ante nna, not inten ded
fo r ge ne ra l a ll-around use.

For se rio us DXing on 160
or 80 meters , severa l
Beverages will be requi red
if all compass points a re to
be covered , However, sev
eral Beverages and a good
receiving loop will enable
you to explore to the
fullest the two lowest high
frequency bands. •

2QO-Walt medium power ops
come through a couple of times
a week . The 2Q.Watt stations
are readable maybe once or
twice a month, and then they
are usually smothered by Euro- Continved on page 59

seems to be a never-endinq bar
ue between Wayne Green and
the ARR L. Yes, probably most
of the buyers of 73 are ARRL
members. Any worthy orqanlza
tion such as the ARRL will
solicit and accept suggestions
aimed to improve its certor
manes. but it seems 10 me that
Wayne 's consta nt d ow n
grading of the League is aimed
toward selling more magazines
instead of help ing amateur
radio. Let us all offer our full
support to the League by otter
ing suggest ions and im
provements , 11 the elected ot
ucers fail to do their job, let's

one else (Sherry) drives me. I
jus t don't enjoy driving along at
55 mph in a 120 mph car, so we
burn up the old gas along with
the other American cars.
Wayne .

I SELLING MORE MAGAZINES I
Although I have been li

censed for only a relatively
short period, Ifeel that the time
has come to vent some steam
and otter some suggestions
and comments aimed at Im
proving our way of life.

I follow with interest and
sometimes frus tration what
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pean ORM.
Of course, I also use a gas

guzzler now. I used a very
economical Datsun until I got
fed up with the 55 mph speed
limit. Now, as long as I can 't en·
joy driving any more, I go in a
big van and work while some-
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